[Expressions of CD31 and vWF in arachnoid villus endothelium cell from experimental animal with Hydrocephalus].
The aim of this study was to investigate the CD-31 and vonWillebrand factor (vWF) expressions and the cell morphological alterations ofarachnoid villus endothelium in different stages of animal hydrocephalus. Silicon oil was injected into the fourth ventricle of experimental canine for buildinghydrocephalus model. The post-injection ethology of the canine was observed, and thescoring of Tarlov n was performed. The magnetic resonance (MR) images of canineskulls were achieved for verification of hydrocephalus at 3 day, 2 weeks, and 12 Cweeks post-injection. The expressions of CD-31 and von Willebrand factor (vWF) inthe arachnoid villus endothelium cells at different stages of hydrocephalus werestudied by immunofluorescence histochemistry. Experimental hydrocephalusanimal model was built up satisfactorily by injection of silicon oil. Experimentalcanines appeared the hydrocephalus symptoms and Tarlov scoring decrease. MRimages revealed progressive ventricular enlargement in different stages ofhydrocephalus. The immunofluorescence histochemistry staining showed that CD31 expressed positively in all the endothelium cells, including the endothelium cell of thevillus. The immunofluorescence histochemistry staining showed that the vWFexpression in the endothelium of the villus was diminished when compared to that innormal sinus wall. And in sub-acute and chronic hydrocephalus, the expression of vonWillebrand factor increased. The fourth ventricular injection of siliconoil may induce the hydrocephalus animal model. The expression of von Willebrandfactor in the endothelium cell of arachnoid villus increases during progressedhydrocephalus.